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Ah I lounged foruu hour or ho at tho
dcHit at lJavenHiit,waitiii) for tho north-boun- d

train to ntart, Mtvnral Chinamen
cuiiiu uloiin and entered the "Hinoking-car- "

of tho train. A fcntlvu druuimer
wlio ntood near mo Haiti kh they panned:
"There ko Homo mom HitrrlHou votcH."
One of tho Chlnainen turned about and
retorted: "llallihon ull lite." An intelli-Ken- t

lookiin,' ni'Kro wan HtaudliiK bv and
liuHaid; "('ullud hj plu fob llarrlHun
too." I wild. "Not all of them; a kmhI
many coloied people in the North hcciii
to think Cleveland huIIh them pretty
well." From that wo had quite a talk,
irom wiiUii 1 le.irueil mat tlie iluikoy

in in ciuiaiiy

would tho ,t Sum
unit ticket. asked
free to vote as they pleased where lie
lived, and said they were; nobody

with them, except Homet'imes
t hull- voles would bo ''Isiwght up." Two
dollatri was geni'ially Hie in ice for a negro
vote. lliiHuid he thought that man
w ho would sell his Vole for ought to lie
hung. I asked him if he knew of any
negroes being pievented from voting, and

said did not, but be had beatd that
Mich was the case further South.

At Ih'.i same place heard an "argu-
ment" on tho main political topic of the
time, which ran alsiut like this: "Why,
don't you know that Cleveland's frco-trad- e

(sillcy would ruin the country'.'"
"() pshaw, It wouldn't do any such

thing; you don't know what you are talk-
ing about."

"Well, T tell you that if there was free
tnulu in (Ids country a person couldn't
net anything for anything, and them
wouldn't bunny wotk for auylssly."

"That's a foolish argument ; prices and
wages would I hi just as high as they be
now."

"I know letter; I aiu': for no free
trade!"

"Well, neither Is Cleveland for fteo
trade i that's all in your eye."

"Yes, be Is a (tee-trade- too."
"1 tell you be ain't."
"Well, won't vote for him."
"Well. I will."
And thut; 1 thought, is a sample of

about niuo-tculh- s of the disputation
among uninformed and misinformed peo-
ple. Nothing but mete UHhcitions, no
fuels or atgaiuents, Neither knew
enough to enlighten tho "I'teo
trade" and labor" are more

is true; but thoroughly are
hosts of (lie 'people blinded and deluded
by those false cries of tho monopolists,
that they cannot Im blown away bv imie
breath. The man who would enlighten
bis countrymen must know iiioio than
the mere fact that these cues ate a sham
and annate; he muM bo forlllled with
facts and llgures to clothe reason with
winds

same

will Iki wotlh but little.
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like Whltelaw Iteid tesort lo it. The
I'lesldent's ivuxlon volutin tuny possibly '

I.m.0 him a few votes, they will lii
few. The (i. A. K. bad Uvn made

a H)litlc.d machine, as was
iHisitiblti to make it, Uifoiv tbehO
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sides.
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the opposite party, and joining
tjielrs. In the Now Yoik Tribune, for '

example, the names of tho.--e claimed
to hao tho IVinocralic wity
already nut up into tlio thousands. On1
the other tho Now Yoik "Star"
vies with (lie Tribune in lis'soflbosowlio
liavo deserted the Itoptibticau ranks and

i..... i ii,.. i ,f .1LHI'I.IIV i
11 i

"World, "llorald and "limei. n ro-

nton) c.iuikrvutivo and far uioiv
I'rom thcM, would that tlio

from the ltopubllc.ut niuks
most proUibly fully tho.--e the
IVinocratlc. "Tltoo wlio liavo IVm-ocrue- y

ar and
wool-growe- If, and desperate otrorta

sldcrablo of Democratic wool-lil- y and thoroughly there Is no doubt I Ti'pivapiii'JiV lnil?rMIiMnMt?', op'poilto
iMimnru ri'tiudlutn tliil ticket. iNUWork tin! Ikhiic. ....... ...ii. i...,,,iipiiiti.- - I'mnltelnn beer on
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tho free lint. No niun can judge of tlio to attempt no "(lccrtptions," was ho en-- ;

sb.o this defection in a .State that easts tortaltiing to tbo vNlon, that I will draw
a million mid a (piatter votes. But I u brief pencil ot
think bv flection tlino. if L'ood iniMHiriiinrv Tim train was Passing soutliwesteilv
work Is doncuiiiongthesodark. benighted iust ttiong mom South than West
souls, thut will not bo so very along the Ycllmvstono between ,
Then the capitalists, who liavo waxed fat Hillings and I'orsytho. The river llowed y
out. oi nig uiuniiiuciuring enterprises in uiong in an opi-wii- uirecuuii on uur
Now York, New. lersoy and Connecticut, right, and not far distant; the several
mo combining against Democratic miles' breadth of valley lay beyond. So
ticket ; and they liavo mcatm of extend
inn their iullucnco throughout all thoso
SIlltCH.

'J. On thuotherhandtberuiirecouxlder
able framentH of vnrioim claiceH In tlio.o
StatoH who will iiiinti tho other way.

I Ono of thi'fo in what the Tribune denom
inated and wuh evidently Horry for it af-

terward "Sunday M'llOol polltiilatiH."
Tliey ulll nuiiiLer many liundrcdri,

thouHanilM. 'I hey object to tho
platform on one or both of two

Krooiidx; ItH IiIkIi tarill, and itn proiohed
free wlilHkev. Jlie.e men ireeiy conieHrt
that thev vote for candidate upon
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and other lure towns, outclde of
very wealthy matiufacttircrH, will Iks

moie HtrotiKly DemiM-rati- ever.
Jobbern. dealers, inert bants,

triideKiieople generally, know that lower
taxes on uccoHHaricH means greater pros-
perity anions tho people, and

a greater volume hunim'sH. I

Uiliovo Now York City and Ilrooklyn
will five Cleveland a pcatcr majority by
Hovcral thousaud foiiryears kko.
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lCllol.DKltS' MKKI I.S'd.gTOt
Notice Is Iuti Klvi'ii Hint u inectlnit of

MiM'khnldcrH of th Kiinnern' Cuttoiii Mill
rvinpiny will lie Held id tluiolllceof sec.
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The attention of the trade is
to our

NAVY BLUE, HOME RUN,
CORONA IMPERIAL, AND
LEADER GIQARS.

llest sellers the market. At
retail everywhere. Wholesale
only by

son. thrman & CO,
Portland. Orogon.

llllltT

IiV

Whitman College.
.l.l.. Al.l.A, w, I ,

Kul I Coll"i!H Conine. ALn Hclentltle pnd
Literary l'ourc.

Avmlemlfl Department
prepuri fur any inllese, for lenclitni; or Inn.
Iiiemi. siiiH'rlorl'oin.erviitnry of M title.

oi Art. Klwiitlnii and Miid rn
I leven pnfetsonnnd teuehert. 100

tildenU. ItdleH' boanlhiB hull. Yolllll.'nien'ii hull belim built.
I'Hll Tei ni openii September ,1, 'fWrite nil' to a. ,J, ANDint- -

Wiillu Witllii. W.r JyllkUwIm

ROBERT BOND
DKAI.KIt IN

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-
SAGE, DRIED MEATS,

Court street, oppolte J. It. Shoemaker'.
iiii'IiIiiiUw

WiD.Hansfortl&Go.
Dealers In

Hardware and. Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
PLUMBING Promptly Dono.
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Klrt term bexlni 8enteuiber Sd, l(S. Ad- - FRED GERBER. rrencnTUCW.VANbCOY,l'reldent. KCStaUrailt, TheO. II.dre
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SELLS BROS
GREAT CIRCUS FESTIVAL,

Roman Hippodroi
THREE-RIN- G CIRCUS,

Elevated Stage 5- - Oonfinent Mena

THE BRIGHTEST STAR IN THE GALAS!
I Jii1jIciiiIhIh.iI ltecoiil of Sev iilcen Sciimiiis. Its mime a Hynonyin of irtntrn

Will Kxhibit at

PKNDIvETOI
(IN

In all Its Toirvt'ltiu and .Mlflity (.'ritntlair.

THE GRANDEST ARRAY OF CHAMPION ARTISTS EVER

Alli:i,AII)i: ColtDO.VA, Kmitot bareback cxuvHirlotinoon earth.
VIOLA IIIVKItH, Die.hn g bareback t liter.
V.M.HHOWI.i:s, Champion iimlo Imrelmek rider of tho world.

DON JI:I11;NIM() lli;i.U (In atent of all Imrelmek rider. '
W.M.Hi:i.L,(ln'iitei. llvlint iHiatnlliur Jocky.

The iiImjvc an uii(iie.tloiinlily the I'lvo (ireiitest Living Itldors. Nono dire dtnjlL

W.M. O'DIII.L Hides nnd ililvot SI hornet on the llipp xlroine truck.
OILI'OKT IIUOS, Kx entnof Chimin Statuary I'ohIub.
IlIANO IIItOTIIKIW, Plieiionicnal Acrobats.
I'KTIT mid McVKY, Aloniihliix Aerial Stars.
HUN mid IIIINO, Wonderful Limber .Mini and III;h-klcklii- i; IlAnwn.
ASIILHV mid lIKSS.S'xallin: Kxperts and (IrotennueK.
TIIK SUNLINS, ftiiicttrliiusanil t iilmltiililo Vaiiltem.
CAUON llltOTIIKIW.'rliefaiiiileitClowiium Karth.
.MIILItOSK FAMILY, ll'eycle Kxp-rl- H

And an cndleis iirniy of cqiu'ntrliius, cyiiiiiuMs, acrobiiti and general perfora"4 1

Roman Standing Racos,
Chailot Rucos.

Ponclorous Elophant Rnoos,
Awkward Camol Races.

Jockoy Flat Racos, Ladios' Hurdle B

Monkey Racoo,
Pony Racos,

Clown Hi

CHPTHIN BOGKRDUS,
Ohiiiiiplon Wins, Trap nml raney Shot of the World, and his fmaom family of iwl 1

The Finest Menagerie in the World,
A proinliif nt mid undiipllcii'cil feature of which U tlio a'r of

GIANT HIPPOPOTJ
Mule and feimile, for wlilch wo declined a proilur of iO,O0Olethanl'J,'l

Big, Brilliant and Bowlldorlng In Evory Dopartn

$2o0.000 ,'l,vllll' exiwnded la radlsnlly perfecting this to'verln. pben"""
bliuit, in fur the prekcnt tour.

GO Minutes of Cirww with 30U .Moteoric Pcribrinei.
30 Minutes of Gludiuioritil Contests !

0 Minutes of Hippodrome R'.uv.i, wU" P'ttt30 Minutes for tho Museum, wMh 0no TIT,um!ulatJe'curer
'

30 Minutes tor the Menngorie, "Su'lMSe SS?S5

3 Hours oi Dazzling, Fnecimitins; Entertainment !

Tho only c iniplet perfect nuU liivlthly kiimptuoun leproductloo of ti

Races, Revels and Gladiatorial Combats of AucW

IN NKAHLY ?.0 YKAHH.
MKiigltshaml Keiilucky Thorouulibre.U In Soul ntlrrlntf smigsU for wpto'

inoiu Ituej Turk four t linen around, one mile.

Heroic Olympian Camos and Caledonian Sport'

Peerless, Royally Resplendent Street P

Appeurlnsoii the public thoroughfare at 10 o'clock every morel"

I'Sl'AL I'Ol'I'I, lt I'lll. t i nv .,.i,,..,,.v .....r..,.., n.r t Cl,,,- llll,ll,ll1(,l, H-- l

Positively and emphotteally no free ticket to anybody- -

Cheapest Excursion on Record.
A V. I'm, ...Ill .... ....... ,,n,1 tflpWt

which ulo exhibit at Dayton August ad, La ClrandeSd. B' w
"hmmh Aiuogion Ttn.apu waua n

.Ll.


